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DAVENPORT DOTS,

Course in Swimming. The a J Jit ion
of a course in swimming n the rnrri-- !

culuni of the public schools cf (Ms city
was suggested bjr the committee vc
special studies at tee last school hjarj
meeting. The sup was too radical to
receive immediate action and 1? is
donbrfnl whether 5t will b. carried
through for some tirue to come. The
committee, which lb ronipif-f- d of Theo-
dore Hartz and Or. t. II. F'ns-Ki- n was
authorized to further consider the mat-
ter together with William II. I'chr
Diana, who ha? had Icrrm-- r experience
In this matter.

Bids for Sewers Opened. LiMs vre
opened yesterday afternoon by the
sewer committee and the board of pub
lie works', fur r 2i construction of the
system of lateral sewers ea?t and
southeast of Central park, which will
drain the big district from Brady tc
Fa ma in street, north of Locust strp':
into the main sewer on South avenue,
the prestu: ucrth limits of the city.
The bid of the People's Const ruction
company figures out the lowest. Its
bid makes the cost of the tewtra $12,-C:'5.7.-

Arrested at Minneapolis. A tile-gra-

from Minneapolis announces Un-

arrest in that city of Mrs. Frank Hi
and Harry Kever. both wan'el

here on u charge of udultery. Mr. Hcl-der- ,

the woman'.--. hii?.!and, has gone
up to Ktl his wife, if it provt k to b.-h--

Sunn.- time ago Mr?.. Frank Mil-

der left her husband and wen) away.
Nobody was able to loe;: In r for
home time. A time ago. how-

ever. Mr. IbKUr nciive-- an anony-
mous Mti r from sotm-bod- in Minne-
apolis saying tiiat his wif' was there
living with it man naned Marry Krvcr.

Arrive at Compromise. That the
crusade Inaugurated by T. M. Kemm-r-
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Bsan tha business July

er for the purpose of the
Fifth street block of which

Rifts resort trie principal Item,
end with the renovation of that

particular block, was the statement
Kiven by Attorneys & Neal.
representing Mr. Kemmerer, and Lane

Waterman, representing the Rock
Island Brewing company. .

Stole Gun. Charles Xlemand
Magistrate Finger yes-- t

r"ay charged with larceny and given
diys in iu order be may

t"ni repent of his deed.
C'hnib'H entered the room
Call Joiimou a; si Second

He broken the trnnk and
shotgun which is valued $19.

sold the shotgun, Lnt the own-- r

ir down and had the culprit
am st Nkmar.d pleaded guilty,
'ha asked he had the deed,

that he drunk at the time.

Small Boy Astray. A
oi l. was pic ked up by the
Monday. said

home,
Davenport. He gave his
as Jo!.n Grubii ?aid
wandering- - since Monday
He was poorly dressed
worn out when found.
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Berg Is Manager.
who as temporary manager
of Turner hall at th that the
Turner hall club dissolved, has been
named as permanent manager for the
corning

Kid Here. (Kid I BainJ
ha- - decided to locate in Davenport and
has accepted the of box-

ing instructor for the class of young
business intu Mhu recent I' opened

nina:utn the natatorium

lion't let little ones buffer from
eczema or nther torturing dis-ia.-''- s.

No ne-e- d I loan's Oint-
ment Can't harm the most deli-
cate At any drug store, 50 cents.

raiiirts
Praso Duffy 8

Mrs. A. Schuman, One of Chicago's Most Capable and Exper-
ienced Nurses, Pays cn Eloquent Tribute to Great

Invigorating-- , Life-Givi- ng and Curative Properties
of DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKGY.

For that weak, run-dow- n and eons fee'ing, it is the best tonic and
stimulant In the world.' '

' 'BW.

II RS. A. saiDfAN.
"After years of constant use of yeur WhLskoy hy mv&At and as

jfren to patients in eapucity as riir, I vc r.o heMtatieii'in recommending it atbs
Tcry bsst tonic nmlstiniuktnt r all wi uk ntid v.iri down i.ns. At lmat twenty-fiv- e

faiuiliefl use it iu uiy neinliNrli'l. ami In n p out iiursmg iiiis ask me what
to t&k fr tiiut 'giuitt tijpliUL',' anii ii that Dtitly's 14 wiliiia llieir reach it is Used
Jwajs." Mas. A. Kcuuma-n- , 1070 ik-za-i t t., Chicago, 111.

GSuffy's Pure iMl mmkoy
For more fifty xpcts PnrTV'a Piir Mult Whiskey has been pnKrrilieI by doeinrs

and UmhI iu over two tiioiisand leading hospitals as tli pui est and lnot powerful touio
stiinulant, invigora ur unt balt km"n to nielical s e. It is indorsed by the
clergy nud j.ixfesemol luiise un l ull Is ci iuu n pouitivo
cur for pitt-utuou- i. coisiuiitiou, grip. lysp Li, indigent ioai, uervuus pret ration, all
diMvue of the thront and luiis, p.nd every form ot btoiuaeh trouble ; malaria, chilli,
fever, aud all rmi-dtw- u, weakened, ili.-uw-d conditions of tiie body, miud and
mutiOiA. It is beni t tui MMd j.i;rif1-- r and r. iix.o r ef bealth end lone: mnkea
theoUl hwarty d ytnmg, and ke t Ik j onug vigorous aud stroug. lure

hifckey contains on, nnt it i.s tua
only whiskey by the
m m mod .

There Is but Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiikey. on having the genu-l- n

cheap substitutes and
Imitations by unscrupulous

are placed on the
market profit only and which are
positively to and
brain. Look the the

Old Chemist," on the label, be
sure seal on the is un-
broken. Sold In
never In bulk.
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All reliakie "Jruggist. and poeers, cr direet. bottle. Advice and medicalbooklet true. Duffy W Liskey Co., liM-hewe- V.
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ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND,

Incorporated Under the Stats Law. 4 Par Interest Paid on
Deposits.

Money Loaned oa Personal Collateral or Estate 8ecurtty.
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MDL1NE MENTION.

Accident at Football. Friday even-
ing as the East End foot ball team was
having practice, two of their number
nie't with accidents, owing to a misun-
derstanding of the signals. Einil
Stuhr had one teoth knocked out of
place, and Carl Nelson received a bad
cut on the head, so that one stitch had
to be taken to close the gap. The boys
declare they will be able to play on
Sunday as usual.

May Recover. Charles Dewrose
has recovered consciousness but will
likely lose part of his right hand. It
will be remembered that he was seri-
ously Injure! in Cedar liapils two
weeks ago and it is feared blood poi-
son has developed in his right hand.

Society to Organize. At a meeting
to be held tomorrow evening in the
hal In the second story of the library
building, the Rock Island Historical
society will bo organized, and it is re-

quested that every one who is interest-
ed In the work, as outlined heretofore
in these columns, attend the meeting
and assist in the organization.

School of Cooking. Moline will
have a school of domestic economy anil
to be founded by Mrs. Kate M. Cleason
and Mrs. Emily F. McCurdy. The clas-
ses will be organized the last Saturday
in October and work will be com-
menced Nov. 1. On this Saturday the
public win be invited to visit the
school and make an in spec ion and see
just what these ladies propose te do.
It will probably be known as the Mo
line Training School of Domestic Econ-
omy and Mrs. McCurdy will be the
teacher in charge.

Moline Bey Coach. Carl Meliu, for-
mer Moline boy and in lfc9 the best
tackle on the Moline high scheo; team,
has been selected to coach Springfiedd
high school team this season.

John Marsh Missing. Relatives et
John Marsh in this city have become
alarmed over his wherealiouts and have
asked the police to endeavor to find
him. Mr. Marsh left his home the first
part of August for Henry S. D., to
work in the wheat fields.

May Have Been AUempt to Kill.
The details of what may have been a
dastardly attempt to cover up t!fb
crime of robbery by murder have just
come to light. IjlsI Wednesday night
the home of Uu.U Ujorn, on the Grin-nel- l

road. as visited by a burglar, his
purpose beiug robbery. The Ujorn
bome is part store and part living
rooms. Mr. BJorn is blind. In a draw-
er in the store was $40, representing
his savings for several months. This
the burglar appropriated and then bet
fire to the woodwork in the store. The
little daughter of Mr. Bjorn was awak-
ened by the smoke and gas and gave
the alarm. The fire fortunately had
not seyured much headway and was
extinguished through the efforts of
neighbors. Had the blaze not been
discovered m early both the occupants
of the house might haTe been seriously
if not fatally, burned.

Denounces Liquor Influence. A
ilight ripp!c of excitement was created
at the close of the conference in the
Swedish Methodist church when Hon.
Alonzo E. Wilson made an assertion
which applied locally. He said: "The
local option bill was defeated by one
vote and the responsibility for two
votes rests on tbe two representatives
from this district. I make a strong
appeal to you preachers to get Into

politics and ki'i rff the members of
the legislature who preferred to bow
down and worship the Liquor Dealers'
association and to elect such men as
would represent northern Illinois and
assist in pasiag the local option bill.
While this bill was before the house
I saw cases of beer taken into the state
house, evidently to induce the mem-
bers to stand pat with the liquor ele-
ment and quiet any inspiration to sup-
port the local option bill. I think so
long as these kind of men are sent to
Springfield, some of whom were drunk
in their seats in the legislature. w(e
cannot hope for much anti-liquo- r legis-
lation. Mr. Wilson is the prohibition-
ist member of the Illinois legislature.

City Will Take Bridge. Again at
the meeting of thr city council Mon-
day evening the controversy over Rock
river bridge was brought, up. Aid.
Herbst stated that recently he had
been out and bad discovered that the
supports and braces were rusty and
some were even loose, while the floor
of the bridge was in poor condition. He
moved that the council take action to
secure the immediate possession of the
bridge and then keep it in good repair.
The question arose as to how to pro-
ceed to secure possessiem and the may-
or finally referred it to the bridge com-
mittee for action.

Cohn-Rocenstei- The marriage oi
Waiter S. Cohn. e)f Muscatine, and Miss
Hannah Rosenstein. of this city, took
place on last evening, at tlup Manufac-
turers' hotel. In the presence of a se-

lect company of friends and relatives,
(he ceremony was performed at 8

o'clock, Dr. Fineshriber, of Davenport
officiating. The event was happily cel-

ebrated. Mr. and Mrs. Cohn left for
the east to spend their honeymoon, af-

ter which they will return to Musca-
tine and be at home to their friends at
507 West Second street.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Judge F. I). Ramsay presiding.
Law. Matthias Schnell vs. city of

Rock Island. Assumpsit. Cause comes
on for trial. Jury impaneled and sworn
to try the case. Trial proceeds.

(Jeorge Welsh vs. William McEniry.
Assumpsit. Declaration filed. Defend-
ant ruled to plead by Monday next.

Preston Ball vs. Einest and James
Dunlap. Appeal by defendant. De-

fendant ruled to refund $! fees advanc-
ed by plaintiff to clerk of the court by
Thursday next at 9 a. m.

Chancery. Patrick Mackin et al., vs.
Grace Mackin et al. Bill to set aside
will. Defendant has till Monday next in
which to file, answer.

John Cowden vs. Nellie Cowden. Di-

vorce. Defendant has 10 days In which
to file answer.

COUNTY COURT.
Rock Island county court. Judge E

E. Pannenter presiding. ,
Probate.. Estate of Ernest E. Mal-

colm. Petition of Viola V. Malcolm,
widow ,for letters of administration to
issue to her filed. Oath taken and
filed. Bond of said Viola V. Malcolm
filed and approved and letters of a I

ministration issued to her.
Estate of Christian Tremler. Saie

bill filed and approved. Proof of pub-
lishing and posting notice to creditors
filed and approved. Claim of C. E.
Donaboo allowed in class 3 at $39.50;
claim of Henry Hndricks allowed in
class 7 at $31; claim of R H. Hill al-

lowed in class 7 at $9. GO; claim of
John F. Butzer allowed in class 7 at
S1G.23. Annual report tiled and ap-
proved.

Estate of Homer J. Pryor. Oath of
said Fred W. Rank as administrator

taken and filed. Bond of said Fred
W. Rank in the sum of $l.ooo filed and
approved and letters of administration
issued to him as public administrator.

Estate of William B. Bruner. Inven-
tory filed and approved.

Estate of David Walker. Appraise-in- '
nt bill and widow's award filed and

approved. Proof of publishing and
posting notice? to creditors filed and
approved.

Estate of James Bovard. In the mat-

ter of citation issued on petitiem herein
July 2;T. IftO.I, against Margare't Grant
for tiie purpose of discovering prop-
erty alk'ged to be in her possession be-

longing to said estate. Hearing there-
on completed and the court finds that
sa,id Margaret Grant has no property
in her possession belonging to said

Judgment accordingly. Ordered
thitt the cost'-- - herein lie paid ly pel I

tioners, James E. Bovard and Nellie
I). Bovard, and Judgment against them
therefor. Appeal praye--d for by said
petitioners and allowed upon filing
bond in the sum tif $2ot within .'!

days from this date.
In re guardianship of minor heirs of

Patrick McKee. Re'quest of A. Mary
McKee and Eleanor McKee, minors
over the age of 14 years, for the ap-

pointment of Mary J. McKee as their
guardian filial. Bond of said Mary .1.

McKee filed and approved and letters
of guardianship issued to her.

Estate of Patrick McKee. John
Rinck appointed special administrator
to appear anil defend for the-- estate in
the matter of the claim of Mary J. Mc-

Kee, administratrix herein. Claim
heard and allowed In class 7 at

In re conservatorship of John Mc-Ginle-

Oath as conservator of said
Mary A. McGiuley filed and approved
and letters of conservatorship issued to
ker. Inventory file'd and approved.

Estate of Henry C. Sodchoff. Proof
of publishing and posting notice to
creditors filed and approved. Widow's
relinquishment and selection filed and
approved and order turning over prop-
erty selected to widow.

Estate of Ben Swanson. Widow's re-

linquishment and selection filed and
approved. Petition by administratrix
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Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you want LION COFFEE always, and he,
being a square, jnan, will not try to sell you any-
thing else. You may not care for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment ot Millions
of housekeepers who have used LION "COFFEE
lor over a quarter of a century ?

Is there any stronger jroof of merit, than the

Save

BY
CO., Ohio.

fur leave to erect a monument for de-
ceased not to exceed $200. Hearing on
Baid petition and same granted and
$150 for said pur-wis-

Real Estate Transfers. Mary Robin-
son
sectioJi Zlt- -1 2w, $lS,m0..

AlgjKt S". Samiittlson 'to Rudolph
Jasper lot 2t Second add.,
Moline-- , $50.

Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of N'o neeul
to. Burdock Blood cures. At
any drug store.

all

of the People
and ever Increastnrj popularity 7
UON COFFEE Is carefully se-
lected at tbe plantation snipped
direct to our various factories,
where It Is frSdlllully roasted and
carefully packed In sealed pack-ag- es

unlike loose
Is exposed to germs, dust. In-
sects, etc. LION
you as pure and clean as when
It left the factory. Sold only la
1 lb. packages.

Lion-hea- d on every package.
these Lion-head- s for valuaLlo premiums.

SOLD GROCERS EVERYWHERE
"WOOLSON SPICE Toledo,

allowed

toTHYltlT.'PaUCtf. t!f&it''ln.-trtfft-

Wheelock's

dyspepsia.
Bitters
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Wash Without Fading .

, j ' . i I V 5 .

Colored garment may now be washed without the slightest fading. Even repeated washing will
change their color. This is one of the many wonderful achievements of Maple City Self-Washi- Soap

the cleansing agent whose remarkable properties have revolutionized wa-'hda- y and robbed it oi all it
drudgery. Take any garment, wash it several times with Maple City SoJp; then compare with a
sample of original goods and you can 7 detect the slightest change of shade.
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Self
Washing;

Confidence

collee.whlch

COFFEEreacnes

cleanses more quickly and with less labor than any other soap. Boil the
clothes with it; it opens up the fabric, releases and dissolves the dirt, kills all
germs and leaves the clothes pure and white as snow. It contains no thread-rottin- g

chemicals; no fuinous alkali; no rosin. Cvnnot harm most
delicate goods. One bar goes twice as far as ordinary soap. And it

reduces wear and tear of washday upon
clothing by at least fifty per

cent. Isn't it worth a trial? , -- 5i7 rCuTkSttlNjJ
Out b cents, at grocers.

IIATLE CITY SAAP W0BKS,

Uoanoola, IIL
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